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Abstract: A high enthalpy wind tunnel， with H u 1 s type DC-arc heater， isconstructed and 
operational characteristics a1'e studied. Many of high powe1' DC-arc heate1's fo1' high enthalpy wind 
tunnels have H u 1 s， segmented const1'icto1' type 01' Hybrid type st1'uc七ures，and air etc. are used as 
working gases. The pu1'pose of the p1'esent wo1'k isto study operating characte1'istics of a Huls type 
DC"arc heater including stagnation temperatures of heated ai1'， and to investigate the range of 
applicability of similarity plot p1'oposed by Kindler. Also this similarity plot is extended to another 
type arc heaters other than H u 1 s type. These results are compared each other to find dominating 
factors to operate different kind of arc heater. Results show that al data are given in the fo1'm VラT






















































































難点もある.図 2-a， 2 -b， 2 -cは本学(AIT)で
設計製作された水冷式30kWHuls型アークヒー







und Raumfahrt)や，米国では NASA や
USAF(U nited States Air Force)で採用された図

































































42 愛知工業大学総合技術研究所研究報告，第2号，平成12年，Vol. 2， Alar. 2000 
は分割縮流型で， 60MWの Space Shuttle 
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